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LOCATION: Auc� on to be held 2 blocks West of the 
Des Moines River bridge in Bonaparte, Iowa.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, July 12, 2014 @ 9:30 a.m.

      Randy High 660.216.0515 - Clair High 660.341.1687  - Gary Fett 641.680.7828    
Bonaparte, Iowa

Bucket Truck - Trailers - Machinery
2005 20’ + 5’ ProStock fl atbed trailer  w/fl ip over ramps
1990 Ford F800 diesel bucket truck w/ 42’ boom
48’ van trailer (for storage) - Crazy crane
(2) Kawasaki 220 bayou 4 wheelers - old 7’ brush cutter
(3) Woods belly mowers - alum. engine boom
JD 3 pt. sickle mower - chain link harrow
1,000 lb. boom for service truck - aircraft steps
Ferguson 3 pt. 2 bottom plow - (3) HD metal carts
Toyota short lift diesel fork truck 6 1/2’ forks (runs good)
Homemade dump trailer w/ hydro. pump lift
Excess Restaurant Equipment, Etc.
6 Hobart & Berkel meat slicers - Hobart SS upright freezer
True SS upright refrigerator - soda pop machine
Floor polishers - (6) electric shopping carts
Lots of hand carts - Commercial 8’ SS bar sink 3 basin
Large paper cutter - lots of glass culture tubes
Large lot of plastic bags - lots of shelving - baker carts
SS Alto-Shaam Prime Rib double oven - soap dispensers
The Brew Hub coff ee stand - (2) AC roof units
Several Hobart commercial grade potato peelers
SS food grade work tables - bar tables w/wheels
Hatco SS Chef System Cook & Hold oven

Antiques & Collectibles
Antique pie safe - 2 metal lockers
Antique blanket chest - primitives

Old Maytag washing machine - smudge pots
2 large skillets - several white wooden chairs 

Several street light globes - Railroad pole & light

Generators - Shop Tools & Misc.
Craftsman 10” table saw - bench grinders
Lots of wrenches - socket sets - hammers

Benton 175 lb large anvil - silage & pitchforks
Several tool chests - shop tables - drop cords

Lots of small hand tools - parts washer 
Several metal dollies - 3 shop fans - cart wheels

Pallets of metal frame works - work lights
Bin of refl ectors - pallet of highline anchors

Miracle Blue Boy Paint shaker - chop saw
Extra tall double doors - metal pallet cages

(3) forklift battery chargers - pallet jacks
Lots of bandsaw blades 1”x12’ -  barrel mover

Crate of various chains - lots of irrigation hose
(10) barrels of hazmat spill kits - radial arm saw
Aluminum scaff olding parts - lot of tool boxes

20+ sections of assorted pallet racking
(4) 5KW generators - (2) 3KW generators

25 KW generator w/ Detroit - 25 KW generators
Hammond carbide tool grinder - old track dolly

15CFM 3500 psi air compressor - electric wire
PTO irrigation pump - old fuel tank

Collapsible water tanks - approx 20 pallets roof tile
Several old military huff ers

Lawn & Garden
Yard Machine lawn mower 13hp 38” cut
Yard Machine 18.5hp 46” cut - seed totes
Yard roller - old sprayer - JD snowblower
(6) Stihl & other weedeaters - forks
Household
Several new vanity tops - SS sinks - fi le folders 
Oak extension table - (6) oak chairs - desks
Solid oak roll top desk - offi  ce equipment - bookcases
10 gun horizontal gun cabinet w/ light - 5 drawer fi le cabinets 

Attention: 
Scrap Buyers!!!

Don’t miss this one . 

………

photos
online!

[Lunch by 
Ladies of the 

Methodist Church]

We will be 
running 

2 auction rings!

Auctioneers note: Due to the passing of Mr. Ben Hendricks, we will offer the 
above listing at Public Auction. It was impossible to list everything in the huge 
warehouse. There will be lots of interesting one-of-a-kind fi nds at this auction. 

Hope you can join us at Bonaparte on July 12! thanks, Randy


